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panled home by Mrs. Hughes and ,.auao of foar of the ..

their daughter, Miss Constance, who v
had visiting at Baker, also by' S. K. Mers. whose parents reside
iMr nephew, John Burchtorf, whol Harney, came lu night by way

till visit with them Tor a days, j of Bend, having received his dls-Th- e

young man was iu this city charge the navy. The young

and this Is his first visit here since. "ian w '" active service for several
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the North Sea for eight
Because of fultitful

here in connection with the Sunday! and hazardous service he and his
convention which starts this sociates were given preference iu

at the Nazarene church. Mr. curing discbarge. Mr. Myers
was a classmate of Dormau pet to go over to his home at liar

Leonard at the University, at Kugetie. net this evening.
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hospital for a fow weeka In thin city.
The Tlmea-Heral- d learns thin Mrs.
Dcuntedt a toother. Mm. Lumpkin,
arrived here recently from Oklahoma
and will remain with her daughter
i'or an Indefinite time.

C. J. Woltbr was here this week
a ding some of his neighbors In mak-

ing final proof on their land. Mr.
Wolter resides In this county but has
mall come to a post office Just across
the line lu Lake county. He Is a
subscriber to The Times-Heral- d and
although the distance from this city
to his home Is only about 60 miles
his mull Is placed In the third tone In
making up our mall as It has to go
around by Crane through Ontario and
Portland before he gets It. He also
takes the Kansas City Star which
comes to him quicker than this paper
published GO miles from him.
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WHO'S WHO l Kl KOPK

AM) HKItK?

There Is a dispute among phil-

ologists concert. tng tho meaning of
the word 'bolshevlsm." As the word
"Bolshe" means "larger," and "men-she- "

"smaller." It Is usually Inferred
that a bolshevlst is one who favors
that a munshovlst is his polltlial
antithesis.

Hut we learn from a scholar of
long resilience in Russia that the
word "bolshevlsm" means the larger
or more extreme Interpretation of
the socialistic doctrines of Karl Mifr.
This reconciles the derivation of the
word with the fuct that the bolshev- -

lay an by no means in the majority.
Klghtv per cent of, the Itusiau pop-

ulation gives them no recognition.
The holslievlsts are mostly city iubor-0f- l

who have given up laboring and
.I nil the army, where they are

nil ii (letter fed and clothed. They
constitute, lu fact, a military -

potita Of the typo that existed under
the Clgr, hat not us well systematized.

The fat that the soviet army runs
Into mVm figures is therefore of no
value as u test of the political lean-

ings of tliu totul population The
bolshevlst party Includes the army.
and practically coincides with It.

Manutni turod product and accumula-
ted i iipltal on which the regime ex-I- t

ts Is not exhausted, but none Is be-

ing manufactured. New raw mater-

ial is not being gathered. Deprecia-

tion and depletion must develop
into exhaustion And when no fuel
Is left the fire must die. And after
that, what? A practical, systema-

tized despotism czardoui. In fact? Or
ilcmm racy?

These questions would have tittle
Interest for us, were It not for the
proiL-nc- In our very midst of a non-d- c

ript aggregation or political med-

icine men whose prescriptions contain
an even more perplexing variety oi
ingredients than any of the mixtures
that are recommended at the Kuro- -

pean clinic. Provide a guarantee
that they will always bo the smull
minority that tehy are today, and
wo shall rind more diversion than
menace lu their eccentric uttempts
ut sociological diagnosis.

Out tills out it Is worm money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with M to Foley & Co.,

Illl Hhomeld Ave., Chicago. 111.,

writing your nuiue and address
clearly. You will receive In return a
trial packugi containing Foley's
Honey und Tur Compound, for colds,

St, and croup, Foley Kidney
Pllla and Koley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold by Heed Brothers.
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SEASONABLE GOODS
We have goods that interest and delight any lady or miss.
Bungalow Aprons in different stylet

Play Suits for Children
Warner and Redfern Corsets

Novelties, Notions, Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes
Tooth Brushes, Combs

Scissors
Score Cards and Program Pencils

Our line of Ladies' and Misses' goods is peculiarly
attractive this Spring by reason of the many new
patterns and the harmonious colors.
We cordially invite every lady and miss in Harney
County to see this really superior line.

YOU'LL BE PLEASED !

MRS. E. F. SCHWARTZ, Proprietor
Masonic Building Burns, Oregon

If you ask a tall and slight woman
her opinion of of the spring stylos.
she will Inform you that they are
graceful and becoming. But we pre-

fer to draw a veil over what the
stout woman would saw If you asked
her the same question.

SEE
O'Connor A Carter
For fresh fruits and

vegetables.
Famous Delicious Apples
Special prices on ton lots.

W can alio apply yaa with
Fresh Meats

Coal and Wood
Grain and Baled Hay

Phone OAF
Barna Hotel BalMtag
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with disks on 20 per cent grade

ability to travel over
any soil that's why

the Cleveland always stays
work. That's why it gets so

much work done.
And it is to turn

around in the corners to get
the lots saves the

waste that can't be
reached by the ordinary tractor.

DON'T throw away that old suit
Bring it to shop first. If can't make

good looking, new appearing suit out it
by CLEANING

DYEING
AND

PRESSING
it, then indeed you may throw it away with

clear conscience. You have no idea how
much good there still remains that dis-
carded suit. We have reclaimed so many
that hate to yours thrown till
it really is useless.

QUICK SERVICE!
Willfams-Zoglman- it

Clothing Company
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Cleveland Tractur tandem working

Built like an army tank
that's why the Cleveland is so efficient!

THE
at

small enough

into farm
ground

away

Yet there ia sufficient power
and speed to enable it to get a
great volume of work done,
working at a speed of three and
one-ha- lf miles per hour.

Easy to operate economical
on fuel the Cleveland is a
machine for any farm. Thous-
ands are now in use building
profits making farms more

Get Your Cleveland Tractor Now
The spring work is now under way in most coast districts.

Those who ordered their Clevelands during the winter months
have been receiving them according to schedule. If you want a
CLEVELAND this season, DON'T DELAY ACT NOW.

Write for catalog, prices and the name of our nearest dealer.

McNEFF TRACTOR & AUTO COMPANY; Distributors, PORTLAND, OREGON
225 Ptock Block

3E

NEEDS OR WANTS
IN GROCERIES. FOODS, FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
If it's the real NEEDS you are after, why, we have them all

and of the highest quality and at the very lowest price possible

Flour, Meats, Corn Meal, Vegetables, and Fruits
If it's just the WANTS, why, we have them also. These consti-

tute the trimmings of life, and we try to supply your every desire.

If it's to be found in a first-clas- s Grocery Store, you'll find
it here.

We take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
Burns. Oregon

A. OTTINGER, Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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